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business Partis.
OLIVER & MACDONALD,

Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli
citors, Notaries Public, &c. Office—Corner of 
Wyndbam and Quebec Streets, up stairs,

• Guelph, Ont. __________ _________ (dw
It. BROCK^

ri OFFICE AND RESIDENCE
Directly opposite Chalmer’a Church,

QUEBEC STREET. d

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, <fco. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndbam and Quebec Streets. •• dw

S~TEPHEN BOULT, Architect" Con
tractor ami Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rado and the public* The Factory is on 

Queued street,Guelph. , dw

C'lARVER & HATHERLY,Contractors,. 
> Well Sink erg and General Jobbers. 

"Jtixcavalions of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Iftyun's ashery. dw

■y^ILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for t*ie County 
__  of Wellington._________ • -

Iteiv AtU'rrtisrmntts.
TWO GENTLEMEN WANTED — An
— Hoarders in a private family, at this office.

Vi.u A am./ 1JUUU.(||0JU1TUU,
sonally to Geo. Jeffrey, Bradford 

Guelph, Jan. 20,1873.

SALESMAN WANTED — Wanted, a 
first-class Salesman. One accustomed 

to the Fancy Trti.de.preferred. Apply per-
------------------- ---  ~ d House.

dtf

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham-
Street, known . ns the Black

smith Shop Lot. . Clear title and immediate 
possession given. Also, a first-class stone 
house to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 

Guelph, December 27th, 1872 dtf

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

mHOBP’S HOTEL, (HJELPH,remod- 
JL elled and newly furnished. Good ac

commodation for commercial travellers. 
Freeomnibus to and from all trainFirst-
class Livery iu connection._____
May 14 dwtf JAB. A. THOBP, Proprietor

/CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL,
IN THE

-QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET

Refitted in tbelatostfanhion. Pivelptest 
•Stylo Phelan Tables. do.

o(

J>RESSED BALED HAY.
The undersigned inis for sale a large quan

tity of PrcssedBaled Ha v at bis Storehouse, 
MiteilouueU street. Will be delivered in linv 
rart nf the town 'in • v'Wht»tie«i to «uit r",v- 
ctiii JAS. HEWER,.Jr..

(iv.i|.h, Ja n. 31,1B7S___________ _df,t

~VT GTLCE.—-Ail.parties indebted to the 
1 i uhiloYFigned l-y Note or Book Account 
are respectfully requested to make settle
ment of the same before the 15th of Febru
ary. Any remaining unsettled after that 
date will be LandedintoCourt forcollection.

GEO. SLEEMAN.
Guelph, Jan, 17, 1873,-^twd

rilEACHER WANTED.—A competent 
I. Teacher Wanted for School Section 

No. 1, Guolpli Township. To commence .du
ties immediately. Applications received by 
the undersigned up to Saturday, the 15th 
inet. WM. CRICHTON,

' DENIS KELEHER,
-------- M. 8W1SETNAM, Jr.,

Fob. 6th, 1873 wfi-d3 Trustees.

JRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CIOWE'S IRON WORKS,!
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

lDdw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor. '

Jjl STURDY,
SonV,8ip,&Ornamental Painter

CHAINER And PAPER-HANGER.
Shop r.extto the Wellington Hotel, Wÿn l1 
batn Street,Guclnh. t;;7 dw

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1HG9,
AND AMENDMENTS THERETO.

In the matter of John Robert Porte, of the 
Town of Guelph, jeweller, an Insolvent.

The Insolvent has made an assignment of 
his Estate to me, and the Creditors are noti
fied to meet at his place of business on 
MONDAY, the 24th day of FEHRUARY. at 
11 o’clock, a.m„ to receive statements of hie 
affaire, and to appoint an Assignee.

W. J. I'ATBItSON.
Interim Assignee. 

Guelph, Feb. 1st, 1873. _______ -12w

RAILWAY TIME TABLE — Winter 
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November:
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as foliotes :
WE8T

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50 p.m.;G:00 p.m.;*
8:iHf p m|.

*lo Goderich, and Detroit. îTo Berlin.

3:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; .11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western-^Guelph Branch.
Going South—6.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.155 p.m.
Going North—11.15 a.m. for Clifford ; m ixed 

1.15p.m. for Clifford; 1.55 p.m,for Fergus; 
).0> p.m. for Fergus. 

Curling Match.
On Thursday four rinks of the Guelph 

curlers went to Elora to play a friendly 
game with1 the crack club there. The 
day was charmingly fine, the ice not first 
Class, and the spirits of the contestants 
buoyant. The game commenced at the hour 
named, and after some good play, at the 
close of the game our club were the vic
tors by eighteen shots. The Fergus club 
is good, thè Elora club a wee better, and 
the Guelph club best. The following is 
the score :—
fiCKI.PR'— ItrNK NO. 1. ! ELOIIA—RINK NO. I.

C. Ri.iuildifig, D.Fcot,

The “Herald” and the County Printing
(From the Advertiser)

For “ tricks that are queer and ways 
that are dark,” and unlimited “ cheek,” 
give us the Herald man. In tendering 
for the countÿ printing he has exhibited 
a tricky disposition, of which his proto
type the 41 Heathen Chinee” himself 
need not be ashamed. He knew very 
well that, being a member of the County 
Coubcil, he could not be a party to the 
contract for the county printing, but 
being anxious to secure that remunerative 
work, he got over the difficulty by havin,

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
Morality in High Quarters.

The Madoc War—Suspension of 
Hostilities.

Discovery of a New Placet.
New York, Feb. 7.—The Tammany 

Hall general committee has adopted, a 
resolution endorsing the conduct of 
Mayor Havemyer, denouncing to credit 
the Mobile frauds1, deprecating election 

' frauds in by-gone day?, ami advocating

(Luct’)lt emmt ! - $A, liobtitson,
Krittf—‘Idn.Ü^i

. A. Gutbbert, 
> J. McDonald.

FRIDAY EVEN'G, FEB. 7, 1673.

Town and County .News.
Wm. Hammill, of Garafraxa, sen of 

Mrj Samuel Hammill, got his hands 
badly frozen during the cold snap last

The Weather.—During the past few 
days we have experienced lovely weather. 
The sun shone bright and warm, and un
der its genial rays the sleighing lias suf
fered considerably.

A valuable mare, the property of 
Messrs. M&rkle .& Shaw, hotel keepers, 
Drayton, received a kick from another 
horse, on Tuesday last, which broke her 
leg.

i c. A. Brace, -J. Hen dor «on,
:R. ETnisitc, V. Yount:,

I A. C.'oiiglcton, I J. Young,
U. Kennedy—Skip 31. 'J; Rain,—skip 18.

James Anderson, ill. Tophuiu,
George Murton, iW.Cruckel,
J. T. Nit hoi, J. Gladstone,
C. Davidson—Skip 38. jT. Black—skip 26.

^ÿ. ltopor, ^ jT. Vickers," ~~
James Bobbie, 'd. Savage, '
T. Bobbie—Skip 20. IW. Leech-skip 43. 

^ Majority for Guelph, 18.

the tender laid before the Council in the j the purity of'the ballot box in future.
! »amo of an employee in the office. | Washiuctc" Feb. 7 -Ord<-r=

•skip 12. i Whether he had tbe effrontery to.suppose . ^
' 'that the Council would be deceived ly been issued to the commandant of the 

such a dodge, or whether he calculated j United States forces, operating against 
that the augnsl.body would.wink at hix ! the Mn jec in,iian, t0 ,anwB» furtlie,
lif 4 in .ininn n 11.1 .nnnmnnn f ria tmiil/ir . .t

PLASTER, PLASTER.

JUST RECEIVED,

Y. M. C. A.—The regular weekly meet
ing of this association was held Thursday 
evening. Mr. Bates was appointed gen
eral secretary, and the evening was spent 

; in devotional exercises.
!. Soiree.—The Soiree held in the base 
j ment of the Primitive Methodist Church, 
1 on Thursday evening, was a most en- 
! joy able affair.

I little game, and recognize the tender of j _-..——-------
1 his employee as a luma fide one, we are J hostile proceedings against the Indian', 
not prepared to say, but it strikes us that j unless absolutely necessary, until the iu- 
both partie, to the contract hare evaded riTa, of (hç coœmi.=ion «eéntlyapppint.

Death of Mr. Stephen Iti^bet of 
Beverly. V

Wc-copy from the Dundas,Banner the 
following additional particulars regarding 
the sudden death of Mr. Stephen Nisbet

the law in a manner not very creditable.. 
The Council were «of deceived, and they 
knew perfectly well that they were 
awarding the contract to a man wfcoy 
from his position, was debarred by law 
from tendering. And yet in the face of 
this they gave Mr. Chadwick the eon- 
tract. Not that we envy that gentlemen 
the possession of his "prize.” Oh no ! 
Our tender was more than twice as high 
ns that of the JTereZd, and then it was 
put at so low a rate that there would be 
but a merely nominal profit on the work.

• On Monday the 3rd inst., one o! ihe There may he glory and preetige, and all 
oldest and and most highly esteemed re- : ‘hat sort of thing in doing tb. county 
sidents of the Township of Beverly, met Pr,ntln8. b?‘ the «lory, ate., is somewhat 
with a very sudden death. On thit day, dlmmc,i when the work 18 taken 1 
Stephen Nisbet, sen., was walking along 
the road in company with a neighbor 
when he suddenly fell back and expired 
—his death being, caused by a fit of ap^ 
poplexy. The deceased was 73 years of 
age, and 53 years ago, left his native 
place, Killmarnocli, Scotland, and settled

price that will not pay. for the bare cost 
of the white paper on which it is done. 
But that is Mr. Chadwick's business, not 
ours. If he chooses to do it for nothing, 
we shall not complain, and we dare say 
the County Council would recognize him 
as a public benefactor in the present

- in Bowrlv, which Townihip was at that Precario,,1s;'. of tbe '““‘N
, ! time almost a perfect wilderness. For ' fv>a=ees. IUs certainly a sad sight to 

1 manv vears Mr. Nisbet was a me,nier of i ’™“hSr corporation like the County
, ... the old Gore District Council, andup to j of Welhngton, unable or unwilling to

rbe attendance was quite tbe dav of his death he took /lively in-1 W lho tatee for work that the
, ,1 • ' r . ti _ . *. J nfinrflui nrivotfl imlirirtiifll <1

ed to investigate the cases which led 
Captain Jack to wage war upon the 
-whites, and th.e-malt-of thgir inyeatic.-t-
tion is made known.

Dr. Pefere, of Clinton, N. Y., dis
covered last evening, a new planet, of 
the tenth magnitude, in declination 
north, nine degrees, sixteen minutes, 
right ascension, fifteen^degrees and 
thirty-eight minutes. Announcement of 
the discovery has been telegraphed to 
Europe.

City of Mexico, Feb. 4.—It is stated 
that the forces of Lozada, the rebel and 
communist, were defeated before Guad- 
alaya and Mazallan, and are fieeing be
fore the Government troops. Peace pre
vails in the remainder of the republic.

Collision oil the Grand Trank.
Two Engines and Httif « 

Dozen Cars Sinaslied.

NO ONE INJURED.

-JNBMON -V l'ETERSOX,
Barristers Attorneys at Lew,

Solicitors iu Ciniti-' ery, .. 
Conveyancers au-^intaricsyPubiiv.

Office, over the Lank of Commerce, Guelph.

Li mo. mill Sued Grain, at the Mcrttrvnl 
V/archouey, below the Railway ‘ 

Croeéing, Gueli>3i.
GEO. BALliWIT.L.

i uelpii, Juii. 20,1873 <hv;irn

Between -six and seven o'clock J;»-: 
night Nv. 15 traie, laden’with lumbei. 
salt, coal oil and hoc1-, left the Guc.j ’

g’v
Xr HW ................. "" * ! i'nVivi i y the pupils, the teacher, Mi=
xl ; Grunt,presented with an aditre-s

... ! ali'iun, bible, .penholder, and pair o':
Boot aild •- iiOC SÎ0VC. ^ci^ïor.-, as tokens of the pupils* respect, i 

1 Happÿ teacher and happy children".

- f vupcriur Intellect ami wav piuvea. i : it,0,llT 8 f? i was htoUtUully
1............................ " n ' cutting down to make it a ]iubhc nuis-j

A. LEMON. II. w. rET2:nSO*N,.
CHAS. LEMON. | Cou::tv Crown Attorne-y

1 UTHRIE, WATT it C.UTTLN, 
V;B'
V-.rnsters, Attorcevs - at-Law,

SuUcltors In Chanesry, 
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

MRS. W. BOWERS—Begs to inform 
the inhabitants of Guelph that she 

is prepared to <lo Dress and M tatiemakiui!, 
Stamping, Braiding Straw and Felt 
Millinery. Bonnets and Hati.madf over in 
the latest styles. Also, Dresses entitnd fitted. 
A large assortment of Ladies and Children's 
patterns for sale, with instructions. Charges 
moderate. Apprentices wanted. .Residence 
—Opposite Knox Clmrch. Guelph. I J-dt!'

; hvl of nn extensive fund of general hr 
formation. lie was a .kind friend, and 
iiis death will be regretted by very many 
who admired iiis quiet and unoutrm ive

_______ manners ami his sterling, integrity. He
„. . .. . .’ -----■ ---- --------- -----  -wa -: a /.calons and consistent Reformer. |
fiie suuM-r.beregs to Rv..,oM;y- .0 t:,e | House Burned at Annin*..—On Tues- ' "Zt tfl the fieCPH-ltv“ofu

Public that he uas opened u hrst-vla^s C.*.“- • , . . . . ... * n, }\‘! '\r 1 v . °. , n . . U" , ; nrico,to.-’. Sia.p, v.here i.-e is prep .red to » | day mottling of .last week the dwelling imholdmg those principles wmch ho if, ,.. - , , . .. , , . ,'■ * ‘ m,„ Jious. of Mr. Wm. Invin, of Arthur X'iD chvrk.ke.l iu highly. I<w„s the father «» «h* — M.
nAKK r° OK,>,"'H liage, caught tiro in tl.e root bun'ih. , «'». >r ■= ».?»/

Ail Itiiids of Boots, and Sliotis on the shortest 1-v: -........ i :——i i....... «rt., ! 1 ‘
notice. A neat fit and good leather guiWûn

: ancc. Aheih !

In its Tuesday’s issue the Herald tells 
, the public that a member of the Herald 
j staff was .. willing to take the County 

at an honest
' This is good. can unaer-

ne, and the moon sh-1. 
clear and.bright. «îf'.-t as the train w .-
cntericg Trainer's cut, al out two mb: - 
frôm here, tie engineer (dv^rrve-d ancthcv 
train disputing the right of way. Ib- 
reversed his engine, (which" was 
'oinrspecially tmilt for bhrti! n gr'tioai i

Ladle*. Missis and Children's Boo Is-and 
' Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing done-with neatness and dispatch. 
Give us one trial 'and you will be sure to 

ottl] again.
Remember the Shop—Next to McEldcrry's 

Grocery Store. WymLhain Street.
D. TRIPI*. 

pGwlpli.FeL.f.tb, 1873.

NEW COAL YARD.

T

The undersigned having ope ne L a Coa ;
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all * 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Orders left at the store ' 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndbam Street, 
will be promptly attended to.

GEO MURTON,
Guelph, Nov. 1,1672 dy j

J màrriot1.
Veterinary Surgeon,

M. It. C. V. 3., L., U.F. V. >!. A.,
Having liitely arrived in Guelph from Eng- ' 
land, 'and taken in» iis ivsidv:;, c here, in
tends continuing the practice of j.-j-: predcs- 
Bioti. urdvrs left at tlio M'v.itnvitY'"Office, or 
at IT. A. Kirkliuid s. Paisley Street,.opposite 
Howard's new foundry, will be promptly 
attend’, i to.

Having had grgat (.-xperjencvlua'ldiseascs 1 
of Horses and L'actlc, all casés plated under 
his treatment will receive the grr test at
tention. Chiirgt s ’.crate. -, .

Gilpavi, Oct. ‘.f

M. FOSTER, L. 1). 8., 

eURGEUN DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office brerE. Har

vey & Go's Drug ;
^Store, Corner of |
■ WyndhamandMac- - 
rdonheil-sts. Gucdph 1 

ktis'Nitrous . 
(laughing gas jlifF- :

. _ _ ministered for the
extraction of-^ teeth without paia, whieh is , 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod*
Clarke. Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and , 
McGregor,Guolpli ; W.K. Graham, Dentist;,, 
ttramiiton.^_________ ________________  dw
piïï^E DENTISTRY.

DR. KO If ti RT~CA M P RE Li,

Licentiate of Dental !
Surgery. i 

, EstabliK'ue'd Iff4.
—Office next-door to ' 
chê "Advertiser" Of- : 
fico, Wyndltnm - st.,
Guelidj.
Rosiflnncc oppocite !

Mr. Boultls Fnetory 
b .Street. Tooth oxtracte'lwiti’outpaiv. 

References, Drs, Clarke, Tneki McGuire,
Herod, McGregor, and rbwun, Guelph. ) ir«„
Juclmuiui and Philips, Toronto Di'S.Elliot,
& ?Jf.yers. Dentists Toivmto. dw 1
jH °TEL card”

The Right'Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, hit70f Uie Crown H V I,

&Bg9ltn inform the travel 1 ng puldi - ihu.t'hf^
ffixs III - |Uiro«1 nownns in»i of «■ v;..«

byeourtfUy, : t:. ntiun. i;„,j ....
cominodntimi, to merit a fair pi:are of pivj- 
lie patronage, both from old and new 1 
friends. The bast Of L'quof i, Winer, (SÊirs 
&c., constiuitlv hn hand. A goolî hostler 
always in attendance, i.einr-mbtr the spot 
—next door to tlio Post OlMcv.

THOMAS WARD, 
iLate of-Cro-.vn dieted), -

Guelph.Dec»lOtli,1872. ^v>r*

j^-EXV BUTCHER SHOP.
The irai,lie ère reapectfulW- ùifuruie.1 tim, i .urcieil.' 

the nnclursignod fins opone-l a Meat Khon, in
Hainii fl Rltwil. «.ill m..... i.. ___ , 1

rpo CONTRACTORS. — Tenders will
A be received up to SATURDvXY, the 

15th FKBKVAllY, for the Mason and Car
penter Work, Clustering, &c.. of a new Stone 
S'-iho.Ol House, in the Village of llockwood. 
Plans am) specifications cun be seen at tlio 
Woollen Factory, Kockwood, on ami after 
tin; 4tii February’. The Trustees reserve the 
right m. let the work in one or separate 
cr-.ntrBt.tp. The lowest tender not necessa
rily accepte 1. Tenders to bo left with Tlm«. 
Harris, hizo of building :>4x7g. xvith wing 51 
x 1—. ■ THXJ8. HARRIS,

T1IOS. WATERS,

..Dito auu j'mi work iu order to
chimney, end was burned down. The j one dlmghtc-r! ‘ Ills ^e^^nartner^îife I 1)ut when‘lhe He raid, tells us that the 
greater part of the Contents were -saved. m survive^ and has the sympathv <-f ' wor^ WftS ta^en as a Pnva*e specalation Fortunately Mrs. Irwin in the absence of ■ ^uy warm friends ?n this sad ' % « V00r 7 °je\thfl ?«
her husband, who is in the States, had j Blr,'ke 0f alMk-tion which has fallen to j ^at,Le w“t*
insured the house for 8225 and the con- ' .♦ the eventide of a life which was 11 know what the axera^e men-
tems for MO m-the Beave, Mutual. : ' ‘i11 "f‘h« W* _««*•'**

--------------- a‘„J loved aud respected by all who knew 1 1 wh«‘ lkst aPcr te la u’. '' /
Days ooxe tv.—The fort Hope G'.-m.V : him." !true; "e ,.ear lh| employoe^in question

| ____________________ ! whs laboring under a «ad halhivination
of the mind .when offering to do the

depriM_a rival office of Per^0Ils positions. 1, appears that th, 
Ucnxld.tells us that the on the other locomotive were actu-

is responsible for the following “brother- 1

Hugh McDougall, terances. 
Roekwond, Jan. 27.1873. v.-2;itit . TrViRtevs.

ly" nolico of the chief spouter of the ! Discovery <>f a Wonderful Spring iff ! wurk at a price that will barely pay for 
lierais :—"Truthful James " has been i C.aclpll. I the white paper, and expected to make
getting hi-new ..toss” into trouble, Mr. I On Wednesday Messrs. Valvtr * : H»'tape-ta"
sitt",1!.0,1 Gr",h ^«"”8 mtered ajHatheriy, who have „ee„ employed f .r j ltlempted to gloss it over by a faFsekood,
810,000 libel suit against the ltn»l4. on ; ,omo ja);s pa8t in digging a well, on the ],ut though it may gull the public, who
churns Tory thunder? M. d’cîi^is ! Prmise8 of Mr.Lipheart.nevtto the rad. , don’t know thei cost of priutiug, it won’t
said to be retained for the prosecution. ; denee of Mr. Alex. Brace, in this town, j go down with those wno do.
Jim always bad a brilliant recklessness of ! had gone down into the bowels of the 1 .
stylo, which proved highly uncomfortable partij ,llwnt c(ly fect] ,tjll finding dry 'I"11"1’
to those against whom his barbed shafts . , .... T,   .
were hurled. Homo of his targets m this ; a _ ( .* ^ Ful l Garry, Manitoba, Feu. 5.—His
town will long remember his pointed ut- encouragement to continue the excava- • Excellency opened the Legislature to-

of the Maiiitoh.1 Legislature.
ms excellency’s p.i-ebciî.

And even with

NOTRE.— A meeting of the Creditors 
ofWiiljnm Brownlow, wi 1 br- Held.-at 

tijf 'Liny Ollitio ‘ of the unticrFignotl on 
TV'ESHAY, ELEVENTH FEBRUAKY, nt 
'Two' o ..ToRt"." f)7*n”7Tbr"iiie ‘puri-bso of in- 
Ktrv.ctin» AssignooH as to thc disooHRl of . 
tlie proper’y, ami tl <- wTnïlitig tip of the-; -“Pe3i 
E-tatv. " ' "'

Creditors who have r.ot" .already tlom 
ere n (jiiested to send a statement of " 
vliiims to Messrs. Hor-man ami Day 
before the date of the meet ing. Those 
fail to Jo so may be t xcludod from iuirt 
jaitipn in tbo Assets.

Dated 30tfi Jnmmrv. 1K73.
GUTHltlE, WATT & CUTTEN 

düw-v.'V.t Solicitors for.tfie Assignee#
Rs-.tli'e stars in the sickle and the planet i

IWXMKS WASTEIh ' ri"" fç™ u very -on.,:

j tion, and they would very likely have ! day. A large encourse of persons wel
----- —------- k j ,ri„„ in dpqnfiir lind it not been fern.: come<l him very cordially. The streetsAtvrr.oNoBHCAi.. Jupiter, the largest, fvul ^ m e^pa ’ hadlt ll 't . were decorated with flags. A band of

planet, being^ thirteen hundred times ! fortunate circumstance which occurred. , mxi^c^ nn(j a guar(i 0f honor wereinut- 
larger than tho>arth, is now in the con-1 Tho ground at the bottom of the yell. tendance. The artillery tired a salute, 
.slejj&üuïi: L'jo, and. rises in the must) nL/J-Ly^ np abouttwo feet, andufterthe atf- i In the^peech from the throne His Ex
o'clock. It is said that with small teles , , t ,___ ................. .........., ;1'_ ! ccllenev coi gratulated the House on the; scnce of about four minutes resumed its ;

ated by the same -laudable desire forili«v 
also jumped for dear life. Tb^oppvsiii’. 
monsters came thundering on iiitf.ll then 
majesty and power, and collided, and the 
scene which followed is almost beyond 
description. The engines.were consider
ably damaged, and rendered power!e>-. 
the smoke stacks knocked intC the shap.- 
of a cocked hat, and the forward truck.- 
of one thrown off tho track. The tendc-r- 
were^also considerably damaged, hvt 
sustained the shock admirably. Tin- 
cars attached to the down train wen 
piled one un top of the other in the m"-t 
helpless confusion, and lour or five pah..- 
of wheels and axles thrown upcu tin- 
tender as nicely as if they had bee:: pui 
there fur transportation. Massive tim
bers were' broken like-pipe stem'?,, find, 
the heaviest iron was twisted into nil 
sort's of fantastic shapes. The trael: w;'^ 
not damaged, but was strewn in every 
direction with the dr’ rir. With, whom 
the fault resjs will be n subject for inv<?>- 
tigation by tho Grand Trunk, official-. 
We are happy to say that the employees n f 
this station, so far as we can learn, are frc<

what ! *rom ^8mp- The snot where the accident

! visible to tiic nakfed-eyg. Jupiter is quite : there was thirty feet, aud to-day there is ■ introduced for the establishment of a : . ,, . , .i
5N. | close to the first mngnitiNe star, Regnlus, 1 about the same quantity. Who says we 1 municipal system inthe Province; of new , • . . v,rw
1-3. g the first iu the handle of the sickle, and ^an't have a flowing well iu Guelph. ! elcctorial divisions so »« t.n Admit to ib« I been intercepted| electorial divisions so as to admit to the 

franchise persons living in the new set- accident to chronic!u to day.
How the engineers autt stokers inatto

and beautiful object iu the .eastern ningettberate of twenty-five miles ai.
moment's notice, withaut

bocal imüJHiier Items. $££$,rom their ™tine-8'wb<^ ru,‘:
; . , , .. , , Courts, Schools and vital statistics, and V "c’ o.

Asotuer deposit of iron-oro has been ! *i subiects r Ho expressed liis satis-' .ur’ at .
::.lors.wi]l Vo received up to thé A Ntw Brsim-ss,—Mr. J. D. Me- ; dlecoverelTn-Hnll town, hip, n uliiirt ijis- : faction that the.landing question, itn, tell ’jLi£?*£™. no

! Eaehcm of the village of Harristou, with ; tance from Ottawa. > j the matters connected therewith, were - -- - -
characteristic enterprise, will shortly iu - j The Gulf Reporter says that the friends i aP^^y NPProftChing a Ba^a|:^oryfl

‘ , . g J ... ... : tlement. He congratulated the people
troduce into his null, machinery for the | of Messrs. David Brown and John Allan 1 - ................... '*

«tii day of February, inst.,

Hasps. Carpenters and Joiners. 
Plasterers. Tinsmiths, and 

Plnmlers1 Wort
;n erection of a 
n:ig llJufcü fu:- Jo

stone addition to 
■in Horniuuii, "Estj.

doubt, and ought to be thankful that 
they are in the land of the living to-day. 
The track was clear about twelve o'clock, 
a large body of men having put fort! 
............... energies in accomplishing it.

on the prospect oi obtaining railway con-
manufacture of cheese-boxee, with a ca- ; —the latter lately editor of the Reformer | nectiou with the other Provinces and the ♦Heir’beste 
pacity for turning out 2000 boxes per —who are about to leave Galt to start a Pacific, so necessary to the progress of j “ 
day. There is only ono similar machine j manufacturing ïmsiness in Paris, have ! the Province. In conclusion, he said.— j
to this in Canada, and another in th< resolved to give-these gentlemen a com-1 “I have.confidence in the brilliant future I \ Sfppin tjlti Right Direction.

_v— ''"'3 *'■- * \Ye observe that Mr. McLeod has iif-

Pl.ms-to be -seen nt the Architect's Office.

STEPHEN. BOULT,
—Guelph, Fch. 1,1873 . del ___ Architect.-

jpARKER'S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE t he MARKET, f ÜELPH
if>mm».1pr.ioiL.LJ cravcllrrs 
etiibling^llVn ™l attentive

I have.confidence in the brilliant future I
States. Mr. McEachern will have his in : plimentary dinner previous to their do- \ which is before us, and in wliicli the two 
running order by the 15th of May. The pjirture. • j great races, who have colonized this
consumption of timber at tho above rate i A Supreme Court for the Dominion, i country, will unite harmoniously together 
«o«M be Ï.IOT «tnn.lnrds „f dm, »»d wbixperal h. poHBSl'eiraB t]mt1‘o inmire t.e the progrès and prosperity
5,992 standards of pitie oy bass-wood per j, ; of tho community. In dismissing you to
annum. Wo hope the enterprise exhibit-1 an" Establish a Supreme Court for i your labours the most earnest desire of
ed will be abundantly rewarded. Cheese- the Dominion will be introduced as one j in.Y heart is that wisdom will bo given 
makers, residing in the vicinity, should ; of the Governuicht measures during the yon so to direct your deliberations audbest 
correspond wi^h Mr. McEachern.— approaching session-; and it is also said i to^contribnte^ to these^ ends to^thohigh-
Trihune.

Tieinc, Horses to Shade Trees.—For

that Mr, Archibald will be one ot the est welfare of this portion of that great
Judges of the new court. ___________ j empire of which we have the privilege, to

1 form n part.” The speech gives great 
satisfaction to all classes of the com-The Peterborough County Council has

First-chiss .iccommo,
• Commodious stabling, 
iiostlei.

Tho oest Liiiu»rs ami Cigars nt the bar.
Me bus just fitted up a room where Oysters j 

will br seryed,up atvrfl lioius, in the favorite I

hid

the information of tlioso wlio do not cnnflrmcj (|l6 l,oima ot 8160,000 to tlio 
know tué; law, uo publish the following ! y„c|,pc aud Ontario Railway. 
clau=o from tho Ontnrior 'statutes with i Tito Newloumllaod Legislature opened 
reference to the promotion of trees pliuit-; 011 Tb«ralw. -Tho Speech from the I

muni tv.

troduced a bill, entitled, ‘‘An Act t- 
provide that any Act in alteration of, 01 
in amendment 'or addition to, any Act. 
shall re-enact the whole law.” There 
are but two provisions in the bill—the 
one to effect the object mentioned in th^ 
preamble ; and the second providing 
whenever a law shall be repealed .which 
repealed a former law, the former law 
shall not . he thereby revived junle>2_ 
specially provided. The object Mr. Mc
Leod lias in introdïicing this bill is evi
dent ; but ns it is a matter of law, wt 
shall not apeak very confidently. Every 
one who has had occasion to look, now 

particular statute
Comparisons are Odious.

Tho Hamilton Times of Tuesday, iD'i and theû""overl 
a.n article of considerably over a column, j any subject on which he requires infoi - 

I thus brings the Mail to book : i matioi:, will find that, it is. only an amend
" When the Kail institutes » compari- I of. p?r!laI,a ha,f dozm ” W?-

1 InhneudLobr

< son hotm-en the political profligacy "and ! ü,i^r,oat «‘«‘"‘«"i «° e^qtaiu the
'■ corruption of Sir John A. Maédouald's ! ?Utnt°7 .<lc? ^ ho wants to know.
/ : II,„ ..... l he must look back over oil -.he statu-

SudiVIery Establishment,
KOCKWOOD.

sulier or pvrunr any animal m.bi^ ' uiifht a liarn and contents, the property • twcntv-lnie years of public Ufe and that r16 mu?t l0t>k ljac“; over a“ -he statu! •

move any sxicn‘-lü-ih, tren <m sanimg, . ... . u». h», .i«. m compare all the various amendments thatshall reçoive the same, knowing it to -fire. Jliejosa is *1,500; the msuranee ! eoaA,ti«»e 4i,™ "A-l" Itfave been made at different periods, with

for ornamental purposes iipoh the streets. . (.h,ift nnil"Any person who -'.all tie or fasten any • rhr",e -,non,iced a revenue of #,(,(1,1100. 
animal to any such" tree, shrulTor sap- Action on the .Washington Treaty is 
ling, .so growing or planted-upon aûÿ iVecommeuded.
highway, or who shall injure or destroy, | Fire near Elmira.—On Wednesday 

and Sardines. , or suffer or pvruilv any. animal in hi 
dw j char

It lO j-ilic. /uu lunn ,i* VA |V.vvi, tun luruntunn [ x_ . .* i
he removed, shall, itpoi, eonvkti.ro there-1 i* ». The ,<’»ve of the lire is un- ; “n‘"“n7tlm Oovmnm,°nt‘ Idtlmnt »Sm 'tbe onc bf,ore him. mid the latcstamenfl 

; of before a justice . i tl.c peace, forfeit known, hut It is supposed to bo the work 1 m'. l 1S menl made. This leads to error, eonftt-
! and pafsneh sum of money not exceed. | of incendiaries. | ! «ion and bewilderment. Mr. McLeod
| ing twonl\-fiv<; dollars besides-costs as j ' The County Council of Siracoe has 

tiserlhcr begs to announce that l.o ; such jnstieo may award, and, ill dehtult j , , l,y.']„ tl,rough two reading», 
mi hand n laree-Btock of Heavy ami of payment, tho same mav be levied on | 1 , . , ...... „

Lit{l,t llaniL'H, andis urop ire.l to soil them 1 lho gnode and cliatteks of the person t>f- pletlfnn« tho mumcipalities to givo
1>in ov iv — ■—*'..... ' Ç300.Q00 bonus 11 the Hamilton Road.

The voting takes place on tho 30th of 
May.

^ Tho ini

Hatchs Blqck, and will flupi ly customers 
wt l meat of tlie host quality, àt the iowoet 
ratt'S. Meat delivered in any part of the

Guelph, Dec. 20,1872.CHAS. FENNELL.

envup n<> an other hop in the Provin- e., , v , , -.
terms which willmiitbuyera. He would cnl 1 fending, »v such person may bo imprison 

. ('1-ini aMenttou 'o hi-coilar-,which nro till ed in tlie odmmon gaol of the Conntv, 
carefi.llv made ont- Vî,îij,,’r"- and-war-: within which tho municipality may bo, rv- titil lor “ase and durability. , , .... . %

He liii •« al in i large slock of horse IdanketF, ‘°? 'l Î er10, J1°t exceeding thirty days ;
..... • • ..... one-lialf of the fine to go to the informer,

and one-half to the municipality.
riding bii'i les and Undies, whips 

spur '/curry i-ombs. brushes and everything 
else connected with tbe trade constantly on

Buffalo skiffs lined and trimmed at his es
tablishment. ^

JAS. W. KNOWLES.
Rockwood, Pec. 4tb, 1872. 3niw

The Freemasons of Cobourg have ......... ...........
taken n room in Victoria Hall, and are iüân’H shoes, 
fitting it up as an elegant Lodge Room. t}iat.

An exchange says : J. M. Boswell, 
Post-master at Cobourg, died oi^ Sunday 
night and on Monday morning no loss 
than three petitions were in circulation 
for the many applicants for the “ dead

scintilla of truth. It is guilty of op > .. , . , , ... ,.lV, .wilful anil’ilaliberate slïudol, and a,a- <*»*\* «? reme.d>- tbia difflonlty. hv 
gracers the j'umalism of tho country; 
hut still, th-u-is the special mission for
which it has been established to fulfil by 
Sir John A. M iclonala and his co-sub-
scribere to the Mail establishment, which 
is doing all in its power to corrupt, 
vitiate the public morality of the country. 
The Mail ont-Herods Herod in its on
slaughts upon public men, and we be- 
believe if it had the power, as Herod had, 
it would issue a decree that-the heads of 

Nothing unnatural in i ail Reformers in the country should be 
decapitated.”

providing -that each and every Act upon 
the statute book shall represent nil the 
legislation on that particular subject. If 
Mi-. McLeod’s bill should be found to be 
practical in legislation, and it should l»e
adopted, he will have 
greaVpublio good.

La Minerve says t 
been received f 
stating

B. E
<
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Editorial Items.
Tub last shift.—The only point at 

all worth noticing in the Herald's 
silly rejoinder to our remarks on the 
County Printing contract question is 
a trumped up charge that we last 
year advertised the Debenture By
law in the Daily instead of the Weekly 
edition. So we did, but why ? Sim
ply because the County authorities 
gave a new renderingsf the law by 
instructing us to insert it three 
calender months instead of the thir
teen consecutive weeks, as we had 
previously done in advertising all 
previous By- laws of the same nature, 
and that when so instructed there 
was not sufficient time to advertise 
it for that period in the Weekly, and 
to make it legal it had consequently 
to be inserted in the Daily. The 
Finance Committee had all the facts 
before them,and sanctioned the altera 
tiOn by passing the accoun t. We were 
prepared to carry out our agreement 
to the letter, as we had done on all 
previous occasions, but we acted un
der instructions from theCountySolici 
tor, who we presume is a much better 
authority in these matters than the 
conceited prigs xfrho run the Herald. 
The Herald's miserable shifts to up
hold its position are truly contempti
ble, for this is the only very small 
mole-hill which they have manufac
tured out of the huge mountain at 
first conjured up.

The Government’s Municipal Loan 
Fund scheme will be introduced 
next week. Of the 46 defaulting 

. municipalities, 26 of whom were noti
fied, only nine were represented at 
the meeting, which though late in its 
organization, finally took place at To
ronto on Wednesday. No business 
was transacted—it being determined 
to defer further action until after 
the Government scheme was sub
mitted.

A despatch from Quebec announ
ces that the lion. Mr. Justice Caron, 
of the Court of Queen’s Bench, was 
appointed Lieutenant-Governor of 
that Province, on Monday afternoon, 
at a salary, it is said, of ÿl 2,<UK) a year, 
with a judge’s pension of $4,01)0 â 
year after his live years’ term trf office 
has expired The new Lieutenant- 
Governor will be sworn in a few 
days, on the receipt of his _ commis
sion from Ottawa.

Sir Alexander Cock burn, the re
presentative of England on the 

< icneva Board of Arbitrators has been 
rewarded lor his services with the 
( ? rand Cross of the Order of the Bath. 
It is understood that lie was offered 
a peerage but declined Vo accept it.

Ontario legislature,
Feb, 6.

Mr. llyki-rt i.iùy.vI “ Th.it ùic coylina- 
ance In olliou as a ïïïëïïTuur oithu Exe
cutive Council nn.l as a.i adviser of lits 
Excellency by a person who has volun
tarily resigned his seat in the Legislative 
Assembly oT Ontario is subversive vi V 
first principles of i (sponsible Govern
ments and h must dangerous violation of 
tin- spirit o£ the con titulion.” Along 
discussion followed, when the debate 
was adjourned.

Hou. Mr. Crooks laid on tint table a 
.copy of the public zv.-ouhh for 1872..

Mr, (Jlarke (Wellington; moved a se
cond redding of bill for tlu protection of 

„ in. ectivorous birds beneficial to agvi-

Mr. Doacdn luavcd an amendment 
Btrikingwit tiic provHon of the bill 
which enacted that the gun or ritlo of 
the person -.hooting the .e birds should 
bo forfeited.

Tito amendment was lust on a division, 
a*"; i tiio Bill was after further amend- 
ri.ut rep.rted by the ConimitCee.

Mr. Clarke ( Wellington) moved the 
hco.md reading of tuo Bill to provide for 
t iking votes by ballot at elections of mem - 

x bers of tho Legislative Assembly of On- 
He said tli.it twenty-live years 

ago the ballot was one of the planks of 
the.- Deform platform. It had been 
adopted by-m&ny other countries,luulud- 
itig several of the British Provinces. Ho 
trusted that thaBallot box would be in
troduced at the mu no lime as tho exton- 
won of the franchise' proposed by .tho 
Commissioner of public Works. lie 
read extracts Loin tiio press.of both 
parties speaking of tho corruption which 
existed at elections. His opinion was 
that much of the corruption arose under 
lho open vote system through bribery 
and intimidation. The bill he intredud- 

* e l was founded on the laws in force in 
England ami Australia, where they had 
Wv'rked "with great sin:ee.ss. . Tho system 
he proposed was mit purely secret, but 
was carried out bv.the use by. each elec
tor of a numbered ticket, a corresponding 
number being recorded in tho poll-book 
the returning ollicer and his clerk;) beinp_ 
Bworn to socracy. The advantage of this 
system was that, whereas a voter voted 

.without publicity, Lis vote could, should 
nece.- sity aviso, be traced.

Considerable discussion followed, Mr. 
K. B. Wood and Jim -MeKollar approved, 
of tiio principle bu wiïich tho Bill was 
/rame.!, hut hoped that after tho second 
leading Mr. Clarke would withdraw it, 
h ’ :

<1 -y II (iovc! mijnt v KiLI !uing forward 
n : . usure perhaps net the, sumo iu de- 
t:*ii. but involving the same principle,

Mr. il. S. M-.clonald moved the six 
m. 4hs' hoist which was lost, 5W voting 
fut the second reading, and 14 against.

Mr. <'bu ko said that alter this expier - 
fcion of the House he was quite content 
tv leave the matter to tho Government. 
He dl l riot intend to carry the Bill 
thr v.gh, but as a matter of form he mov
ed that it he referred to n Committee of 
the Whole.

GREAT CLEARING SALE!
TWO WEEKS LONGER I -W

The Great Clearing Sale of Dry Goods and Millinery still con
tinu.es at

OBOE/OB JEFFREY’S.

The trreat Sale will be continued tor Two Weeks Longer, owing to

The unprecedented demand for all kinds of Goods !
And to give those parties who have not had an opportunity to visit the Cheap Sale, one more chance to participate

in the Great Bargains !

JVKTOTZHEIR, lot of ZDIREISS C3-OOZDS
. _ Another lot of those Dims Goods which have created Bo much noise in Town, at 12^ and 25 cents -----

the usual price of which elsewhere is 30 and 50 centg.

Ü1BBSH

OYSTERS,
AT PICKARD'S,

Sweet Oranges,
AT PICKARD S.

Lemons,
AT PICKARD’S.

Dates,’ AT PICKARDS.

Canned Fruits, *
Canned Salmon,

Lobsters,
Sardines, &c.

AT PICKARD'S.
A general assortment of First-class Family 

Groceries at

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, Feb. 1st, 1873 do

REMNANTS, REMNANTS, REMNANTS.
One whole counter will be entirely devoted to Remnants of all kinds of Goods made during the Sale, to be disposed 

> of at an immense sacrifice.

Remember This Fact—This Extra Clearing Sale will Positively only last Two 
Weeks-

$55$^Intending purchasers should call and secure Bargains at once.
GEORGE JEFFREY.

Ax Extixct Family.—It is n curious 
fact that there are no known descendants 
of Christopher Columbus lclc on cr-rtb. 
He had two tons, ono of whom (Don 
Diegoi rose to distinction us an admiral* 
and tho other (Fernando) - as a scholar. 
Fernando was a great traveller. He not 
only thrice visited America, Lut subse
quently traversed tho whole of Europe, 
and i-liot every a ices u bio portion if 
Asia and Africa. Hu appears to have been 
a. profound .scholar, and a thoroughly 
good. man. In his will he stipulated that 
his library, containing 20,UUi) volumes, 
which.ho gave to the Cathedral at Seville, 
shduld bo free To the people ; and ’sb it is 
to this day. From books iq this .collec
tion the late Washington Irvine obtained 
a considerable portion of tho information 
on which his “Life of Columbus"’ was 
founded. Tho fol'owing quaint epitaph, 
almost obhterntciAiy time,‘appears on 
the tablet which marks tho site of his 
tomb : “ What doth it profit mo to have 
sprinkled the whole earth with my sweat: 
to have three times crossed to tho new 
worhl discovered by niy father ; to have 
cmbe'Iislied tho shores cl' the tranquil 
Givulalquivcr ; or that I have 
assembled round 'three divinities from 
the source of Gastalia, and offer thee tho 
riches gathered by Ptolemy, if passing 
in sileuoo over this stone, thou should’st 
fa il to address a single salutation to my 
father's memory or to myself a slight 
remembrance ?”

The Mormons are feeling their way 
into Arizona ; 200 Saints have been or
dered on to open the way for colonies 
from Utah which will range themselves 
along the route of tho thirty-fifth parallel 
Pacific Railroad. Arizona has long been 
ono of the most pestiferous nests of 
savages ou the Continent, but if this 
hardy prolific people gain a hold in that 
territory , the Indian «question will be 
simplified as military expeditious could 
never do it.

Tiik verandahs on Wyrnlham-street 
are growing wonderfully loss. The rem- j 
liant of one left over Anderson's Book
store is undergoing demolition to-(lay.

Co-Operative Store.
WE HAVE RECEIVED A LARGE QUANTITY OF

BLACK LUSTRES
AT

At 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, ami 40c.
Which are Cheaper than tho new ALPACAS just being imported.

THE MEDICAL HALL

GUELFH

WE HAVE -A.2ST

All wool Tweed at 65c. yd.
Which is better value than any we ever offered to the Public before.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUKLPIi; Feb. •

Remnants,Remnants, Remnants
~i--------- —

Clearing Sale of Remnants

$E!v .
! . 1 1 
'tt ’

/•r.

A.T THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END!

The New York Tribune says the col- 
llins " of South Wales, who brouglit 
I» tine discredit on iheia- cause by .strik
ing work without first exhausting 
all ' means of consultation, arc likely 
t » 1'Li reproached with an outrageous 
olAuod. A telegram published this 
m iruiiig announces that some of the 
■H'rikcr-i have threatooeil with assas- 
H iatinn the proprietors who purpo
sed employing Chinese laborers. It is 
possible th:>t these menaces origin
ated with individual strikers. The sc- 
v -t j discipline, 1 o e e.-, which the so
it cfy exorcist-.; over its men, ren
der; it extremely improbable that no 
«meh threats would have been employed 
axe ;pt at the instigation of the societies. 
This incident is a strong evidence of 
the demoralizing effect of strikes on the 
liborers, and it will be fortunate when 
diRputea between employers and, cm- 
I’h.v- es can be satisfactorily arranged 

’toot. I

rnAKE NOTICE—That an application 
jL will bo mmlo to tho Legislature of On

tario at tho pri sent session, anil also to tho 
Legislature of tiio Doiainion of Canada at 
its next session-for a a Act to iucorpornto n 
Company tor tho. con-traction of a railroad 
from some point on tiio Ontario and Quebec 
Railroad in or near the Township of Mini
vers, through or. near to Port Ferry, New
market, Orange ville, Arthur, uml through to 
Goderich on hake Huron.

JOHN FOWLKK.
Jan. :if, 1873. . fr,-d8t

Anderson’s
BOOKSTCRE,

REMOVED
- TO

The Large Store Lately 
occupied by P. €. 

Allan,
East Siilo Wyndliam Street.

.A. O. BirOHAM
Invites attention to his Grand Semi-annual Clearing Sale of Remnants. Previous 

to stock taking every Itcmnant in tho store must bo sold. . Particular attention 
is requested to tho following list :

Remnants of Fancy Dress Goods, 
Remnants of F^fich Mcrinoes, 
Remnants of Cobourgs and Lustres, 
Remnants of Winceys,
Remnants of Flannels,
Remnants of Tweeds,
Remnants of Fulled Cloths, 

'Remnants of Waterproof Cloths,

Remuants of Cloakings, , 
Remnants of Table Linens, 
Remnants of Towellings, 
Remnants of Tickings, 
Remnants o&Hollands, 
Remnants of Prints, 
Remnants of Sheetings,

Ac. tic. Ac.

Come without delay, and have the first choice.
Kc-mnant will he soli! cheap.

Every

A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.
Jan 2", lhï;i dwy

BIG STOCK!
FINE GOODS ! 

LOW PRICES !

Farm for sale, (heap for
CASH. The umlcrsi-iiiod offer for sale 

cheap. Lot 27, in the 17th Concession of Pro
ton, Count y of Grey, consisting of 09 acres ; 
oven.JO acres cleared. The lot is within three 
miles of the proposed route of tho Northern 
Extension of the Toronto, Grey <fc Bruco Rail
way, now being constructeur from Orango- 
v-llc. Tho farm is ono of tho best in the 
Township,and lms a log dwelling-house nnd 
barn situated on it. Title indisputable. For 
particulars address,

W. BELL & CO., 
Organ Manufacturers, Guelph, 

Guelph, October 9th, 1872 wtf.

J-- E.. ZMZoE3L,2DBH.nir
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

Still a-head ! See the Prices:
A CHOICE JAVA TEA, very strong and sweet...........40c per lb
EXTRA FINE YOUNG HYSON, new crop  ...............60c per lb
FINE BLACK TEA ............................................................... 50c per lb
EXTRA FINE BLACK TEA, English Breakfast,..............  75c per lb
CHOICE YOUNG HYSON, best value in town. 80c per lb
A fresh lot’ to hand of our Famous Misled Ten at    50c pei lb

11 lbs. Good Bright Sugar for $1 
201bs. Good Currants for $1.

Good Family Washing Soap, --- 12c per bar.

The above Goods tiro no old stock, but frosh goods, which are daily arriving at

I3P Noted for Superior Teas.

J. E. McELDERRY,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

HIGIKBOTIIAM’S

pULMONIC 
gYRUP

AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY

Coughs,

Colds,

Asthma, etc,
and highly recommended by the 

■faculty.

PREPARED ONLY BY

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists, 

Corner Wyndliam and Macdonnell- 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, Feb. 7, 1873. dw

Jb

NOTICE TO DEBTORS
Tho undersigned having disposed of his 

Veterinary Practice to

Mr. A. McLeod, V.S.
Bogs to notify that nil parties indebted to 
him must pay up before the 10th of Febru
ary, as ho leaves Guelph at that date.

• JOHN SPIERS, V.8., 
Guelph, Jan30, 1873. dw

TUTELLES, ROMAIN & CO.,
-1^1 CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchant
AND SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
Ur.FERiKCKs: SL"John Rose, Banker,London. 

England ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Bunker,Montreal; 
Tho Marine Company of Chicago, Vantera; Hon 
John Carling. London, Ontario : Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith ti Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Perth. Ont. (late of J. M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merchants Chicpge); Wnltcr 
Watson. Esq.,Banker, New York ; D. Butters, 
Em).,Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead. Fsq. M. P. 
Clinton,Ont ; Chas. Magill.Ksq., M. P. .Hamil- 

, ton,Ontario ; T. O. Chistolr: rq., Toronto; 
Samuel B. Foote,Esq.,Quebec.

DAY’S OFFER 

IS THE BEST !
tr BEAD IT jy

Day supplies the Weekly Papers 
for 13 months

FREE OF POSTAGE
AS FOLLOWS ;

Weekly Globe......................  81 50
Weekly Mercury..................... 1 50
Weekly Mail.............   1 00
Weekly Advertiser...............  1 50
Weekly Herald....................... 1 50
Mon*,real Witness.............. 1 20
Subscribers getting their papers at their 

own post office will nave the postage to pay. 
If they call for them at my store, there is no 
postage.

With any of the above 
Papers is presented 

Gratis all of the 
following 

Books :
Little Men, by Louis Alcot........price 40c
Our Girls, by Dio Lewis............. “ 40
My Summer in a Garden, by Dudley

Waren............................    “ 25
My Own Story, a Canadian Xmas

Tftlo..........................   “ 50
Horace Greeley’s Rpok on Practical

Farming........................... “ 40
Josh Billing’s Spice Box................ “ 25
Little Brcetches, by Col. JohuHaly 25 
Nast’s Illustrated Almanac.... “ 25 
Josh Billings’ Ailminas.............. “ ,15

0 Books, Retail prices is..........82 85
Remember, to each subscriber for any of 

the above Papers is presented all the Books 
from T. J. DAY.

DAY has-been before the public for "twelve 
years, and has always done what he has 
advertised.

DAY has already paid in advance for 1F73. 
the Proprietors of the Glowe, Mail, anil 
Mr.IKxnY for his Weekly Papers, thereby 
saving in some cases, 50 cents on each paper.

DAY SELLS CHEAP.
Step in and-examine the Books. They arc 

all late and popular works.

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Tlic above oiler KikIk ou the 
10th Feb., IS?.?.

UCTION SALE

Homestead, in Guelph,

Thursday, 27th of Feb’y, 1873,
^ At two r.M.7 at the premises.

Mrs. R. CORBET will offer for sale her re
sidence, corner of Norfolk and Oxford-sts., 
Town of Guelph, comprising -one quarter 
acre of laud, Stone Dwelling of two stories, 
having Drawing Room, Diniugltoom, Parlor, 
Library, and seven upstairs Bed Room (gas 
in 10 rooms) ; also kitchen, wood shed. A c. 
A stable for two horses, also a never failing 
well of pure water, and large cistern with

. These promises are in excellent condition, 
sufficient for a largo family, and situated in 
tho most pleasant part of the Town, within 
five minutes walk of all tho Churches and 
Market. .

Guelph being widely known for itshoalthy 
situation, enterprise, and excellent market, 
an opportunity—rarely equalled — is now 
presented to persons desirous of procuring a 
property not only of increasing value, but 
one which will prove a most agreeable 
homestead.

Terms—One-third cash, and the balance 
in five years at 7 per cent, interest half 
yearly, secured by mortgage and fire policy.

Possession given by the 1st May next, or 
sooner. Title good.

Intending purchasers are referred to 
LEMON & PETERSON, Solicitors. 

or W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

N.B. — Tho promises may^be inspected 
every Wednesday afternoon. ~

(iiiclvh. Jan. 17.1873. dwd

RUCTION SALE

Kinnettles Farm,
MANSION AND GROUNDS.

On THURSDAY, 20th February next, at 
2 o'clock, at the Market House, in the Town 
•if Guelph, will bo offered for sale by Auction 
the above properties r

The Farm cum prism 15fi acres, being part 
of Lot 8, on the North West side of tho 
Grand lliver, in the Township of Nichcl, in 
the County of.Wellington, nearly all cleared 
and well cultivât 3d.

The Mansion is adjacent to tho Farm, well 
built upon a plot of three acres, which are a 
part of said township lot.

The above properties are beautifully situ
ated between the flourishing villages ,cf 
Elora and Fcrgt s on the Grand River.

They will be sold together or in parcels, 
under powers of sale e-ontuined in three 
mortgages thereon, default having been 
made inpayment.

Terms Cash—Titlq good and immediate 
possession given.

For further particulars, and conditions of 
sale, reference is made to

LEMON it PETERSON, 
and Seller* • fiottcitcrs.

W. 8. G. KNOWLES,
Auctioneer.

Guelph, Jnu.C8.lb73 . dlnw-wt.l

HOTEL TO RENT — The Half-wny 
House. Freelton, Ont. Possession fiv - 

ènon the 1st of March. For further partic
ulars apply, on the premises, to A. Foley. * 

Jan. 22, lb73 wit
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FOB COSTZE] 3VC02SPTHZ OFTLY I
COMMENCING ON SATURDAY.

•HBFFBENAN BROTHERS
WILL COMMENCE

OIN" SJLTTJH.IDA.Y" NEXT, FEB, 1ST.,
TO SELL AT AND UNDER COST THE WHOLE OF THEIR

IMMENSE STOCK OF WINTER DRY GOODS,
Consisting of .tho best assorted, most carefully selected, and closest bought Stock of Dry Goods ever shown in Guolph. HEFFERNAN BROTHERS, elated by the 

^ success which invariably attends their Cheap Sales, are determined to make this a crowning success, to effect which

Every Article will be Marked at and Under Original Cost Price.
POSITIVELY IN NO INSTANCE WILL MORE THAN COST PRICE BE CHARGED.

P-
td

Q

o

Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings, Shawls, Jackets, Shirtings,
Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbons, &c.,

Carpets, Damasks, Lace aiul Lena. Curtains, Fringes, Toilet covers, &ç.

Readymade Clothing and Millinery, all to be Cleared Out by the 1st day of March, next.
Terms Cash. All Goods booked -will bo charged the usual price. » *- .

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.NOTED FOR CHEAP DRY GOODS

i

Ui

FRIDAY EVEN’G, FEB. 7,11873. ||

.A-IN^ITABEL
FRASER

$34,600
—OR—

THE TEMPTATION.
CHAPTER IH.

THE STRANGER REMAINS IN MYSTERY, BUT 
PROVES A FRIEND.

“ Well, Mrs. Dobson,” said Philip, as 
he entered, “has tho old gentleman got 
up yet ?” ,

“ La ! Mr. Philip, ho has been up for 
two hours and mere, and has been busy 
writing most -of the time. The first 
thing lie did after coming out of the bed
room was tq ask me for pens, paper, and 

. ink, and there he has been hard at work 
’ at the little tablo all by himself over since. 

Shall I tell him you have come, sir?”
“ If you please, Mrs. Dobson. It is the 

hour ho named, and I always like to bo 
puntual.”

The lodging-house keeper had not 
gone a minute when she returned with 
the message that the stranger would be ’ 
glad to seo him at once. Ascending tho J 
stair, therefore, the youth entered tho ! 

"parlor, and found the old man seated in • 
a large chair near tho window, a small ! 
table drawn up close beside him, and on ; 
the table writing materials and a letter j 
sealed and addressed.

On Philip’s entrance tho old man j 
smiled, and made a motion to rise,, but j 
the youth prevented him.

“ Pray, do not trouble yourself, sir," ; 
he cried, “I am glad to find you so far i 
recovered, but do net incur unnecessary-1 
exertion.”

The stranger sank back in Lis scat, 
took tho hand which Philip held out, 
pressed it warmly in both Lis own, ami j 
for almost a minute gazed into the youth’s | 
face without speaking, but with an ex- ! 
pression of deep emotion "on his counton-

“ Mr. Weston," he at length articulai-1 
cd, “you saved my life. That is a service 
which no thanks can adequately acknow
ledge, and no service can repay.”

“ My dear sir,” exclaimed Philip, i 
“thanks are unnecessary. The act has ! 
been its own exceeding great reward, and 
the pleasure I feel at seeing you restored j 
adds tenfold to my satisfaction.” j

Still the old man looked at him with n 1 
keen and fixed earnestness, and a pleased 
Emile broke round his lips.

“ I see, I seo,” he murmured. “Gen
erous and high-spirited as I hoped—as I 
expected. Well, well, we shall say no 
more on this, point,seeing we fully under
stand each other. But, Mr. Weston, you 
must allow me to give you some token of 
my sense of your conduct. From some 
talk I htUl with Mrs. Dobson, I under
stand you are in search of a situation in 
a commercial house. Here is a letter I 
have written. If you deliver it in person 
you 'will, I think, have you wishes met. 
You know the house, of course ?”

He handed Philip tho letter as he spoke, 
and the youth read as tho address, 
“Joseph Langton, Esq., of Messrs. Lang- 
ton A Company, Mossley Street.”

“ Many thanks for your kind intention, 
sir.” said Philip ; “but tho situation 
which was vacant in that house is filled 
up. I was an unsuccessful applicant.”

“ That doesn’t matter," returned the 
old man, with a smile. “ Present tho 
letter and see what comes of it. Only bo 
particular in this: deliver it in person, 
and to none but Mr. Langton himself. 
Ho is likely to bo in his own private room 
just how.”

Ho hold out his hand ns ho spoke, and 
Philip, taking this as a sign that be de
sired hit? departure, held out kmn return 
when the stranger shook it with a peculiar 
Warmth,'which did not convey any parti
cular meaning to the youth at the time, 
but which ho was able to interpret ere 
the day was done.

Philip went at .once to Mossley Street, 
where tho huge warehouses of Laugtoii & 
Company wore situated. - A-week or two 
previous to this,the same firm had adver
tised for a managing clerk, and Philip 
had made application, but, as ho had 
just said, without success, the situation 
having been given to another. He had 
therefore little hope of having his views 
■forwarded in this direction ; still, as ho 
had promised to deliver the. letter, he 
went ieisuely up the steps-pleading to the 
counting-house, which* ha had lately des
cended in disappointment, when told that 
he had been unsuccessful.

“ Is Mr Langton within?” he asked of 
<bne of the clerks, who by his appearance 
seemed to have tho charge of a depart-

" Yes. He is in his own room, but—I 
—I rather think ho is engaged,” was the 
reply coldly and hesitatingly given.*-

“ I have a letter fur him,” rejoined
Philip.

“ Oh,.well, give molt and it will be 
sent in to him.”

“ I require to deliver it in person,” said 
Philip.

“ The man hesitated again, and™after 
a momenl’iyiausc remarked—

“ If it is'aboiitr tho situation you need 
net trouble Mr Langton, for that has 
been filled up more than a week ago.”
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The Guelph Cloth Hall
I» the Oldest Establishment In Town for

READY-MADE clothing New Dry Goods! PETRIE’S
SEW

EVERY ARTICLE OF WHICH IS

MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES.

•ti

Cloths and Woollen Goods of all Kinds.
ARMSTRONG, McCRAE .* CO S FIRST PRIZE UNDERCLOTHING.

P- 3 HATS -AJSTID CAPS
Ami a general assortment of Goods Tor Men’* Wear,

SHAW & MURTON.

s'

Guelph, Dec. C, 1372
W.v mill uni St., Cliielpli.

Stewart
Drug Store

Nearly opposite the Old ^tend.
NOW OPEN.
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GASH I
■Tho Cheapest Spot in the Dominion 

for

DRY GOODS
AND

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

No Damaged Goods ;
No Moth Eaten Old Rubbish ;

NOTHING BUT

GOOD NEW SEASONABLE GOODS

Has much pleasure ;n stating tex the 
public that h<- has sc i.-urott manv lots 

oi desirable New Dry Good, 
under current prices,

. and .tin y will

At Decided Bargains !

Piles of Scarlet Flannel qt - 2ûe

Piles of Grey^Flannel at ' - ■ o-ic

Piles of Wincey from . - - 10c

Piles of Clouds .in white, grey, and
colors, freu COc

Mr. PETRIE takes thl■< opportunity to 
thunk the Public fur their la,-y. oral libe
ral support during the sum y< ae • he i.u 
l-ccu in business in Gitelfth.

The New Store is -the one formerly oc
cupied by Mr. II. Perry, intidlately.by Mr. 
J. II. Porte, ns a Confectionery Store. 
■The store has been enlarged and ft fitted, 
hulk inf it a much more desirable place of 
bu-iness than the old stand.' ■

I Living seiurod the new s!(Ire fur a, term 
of Ten YcarAl -hope, with the assistance 
of the Publi\ip prevent in the future a* 
I have done duriny the juist Fever, years, 
any monopoly in the Dray Trade in- 
Guelph. •

j 009^8$

y as y idd
^AÏMOSD'S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sowing?,Incliine(8ingle thread);
• Hand Look Stitch (double thread) ■ 
" No. 1, Foot Power, “
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
nut Gasps,asrequired.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUHLPH,ONT.

July 12,1871 dwly

FEW GOODS.

G-IFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Btigs t,n inform her numerous customers and 
the public that slio,has just received a 

nico variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

y MHS. WKIGI1T,

Upper Wyndham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph, Jan. 21,1873. dw

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silier Plater and Brass Finisher
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer’s Church, Quebec 

street, Guelph „ dwy

Whicii will bo sold for loss money than tho 
old trash that is generally offerc 1 

ns Great Bargains.

Just received, another Lot of those Splendid 
Winceys and Scarlet Flannels

ISlaitkels for Half Price, 

Clothing lor Half Price,
Tweeds reduéed. Everything Cheap, very 

cheap, at

Tlic New Store “Cash."
•All who want to make the most of their 

money should call to the New Store, aucl 
give it#a triifl'.

Upper Wyiiilluim Street.
W. H. h. KNOWLES^Agent. 

Guelph, Jan IS, 1672. dvv

BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS from.5V cents,

Dress Goods,

The Choicest and Newest. Prices to suit 
everyone.'

WM. STEWART.

G nelph, Déc. 12,1872

UELPH DEPOT
GO TO,

B. O’DONNELL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

NEW RAISINS,..................... ....................................... 5 cents per pound
NEW FIGS................................................ .................... 5 cents per pound
WALKER ;S SOAP.......................................15 cents per bar
GOOD PRUNES...................... ................................... 30 pounds for $1 '
10 pounds of the REST BRIGHT SUGAR...................................for $1.
11 pounds ofGuOl) COOKING SUGAR........... .................... ...for $1.

Firsi-elass TEAS!
OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA........... . .for 80 cents per lb
A VERY FINE 11LACK TEA............. ................... for 75 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG IIYSON TEA.............. ..............for 50 cents per lb

Ah v ’ lore will be delivered at your houses. Give us u call.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
auolpli.Jan.23,1373 Wvndliain Etrcct, Gnelpl .

JJEST WHITE COAL OIL
AT BOND'S 

Lamps, splendid assortment, 
AT BOND'S

Extra Flint Lamp Glasses
AT BOND'S

Best Wicks
AT BOND'S

Lamp Shades
AT BOND'S

Fire Irens in Setts
AT BOND'.S

Fire Shovels
AT BOND'S

Tabular Lanterns
AT BOND'S

Coal Scuttles
AT BOND'S

For what you require in Hardware go to ^

John M:. Bond | Co..
DIRECTIMPORTERS,

vQÛELPH.

C1ASII. FOR WOOL,HIDES, SHEEP- 
f SKINS, CALF frKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. -----

The highest markev price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Goréon Street, Day’s Old 
Block, Guolph.

Plasterers Hairconstantly on hand!orsalo
MOULTON &:RISH, 

Guelph April 19,1872. dwy

The ol 1 stcreviil remain tpenfr In. a. 
rc~< until thejirct tf May. .

By conducting my business in tie fu
ture in the same upright principle as in 
the past., I tru-J to. receive a cgntinua'nec 
of your generous Support.

I am, yours-very truly,

A. 15. PETRIE.

i

SELLING OFF !
SELLING OFF !

IMMEXSK

Clearing Sale
AT THR

LARGE NO. I,
Wyndham Street, Guelph,

CoiioiiciDE ou Wednesday. 8tii Jan.
AND CONTINUING

For Thirty Days.

Fifteen to twenty thousand dollars worth of

DRESS GOODS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

MILLINERY',
BREAKFAST SHAWLS. 

MANTLES,
SHAWLS,

NUBIAS,
CROSS OVERS, 

Together with a Mammoth Stock of Ready 
made Clothing and Furnishing Goods in 

Mon’s, Boys and Children's Wear, to 
be Rushed off regardless of profit.

Tho subscriber being desirous 
of closing ont the whole of 

his winter stock,

CHEAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
Call early and get the first selection.

W. GALLOWAY,
Next door to J. M. Bond’s Hardware Store. 
Guolph, Jan. 7,1873 dw

N.B.—All purchases entered on the blTokn 
during tlio sale will be charged at the regu
lar rates.

RAGS AND WASTE PAPER.
Wanted, and must bo-had by tho 1st cl 

January, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper of any kind - for • which 
tlio highest price in cash in the Dominion 
will be paid, at the Rag and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen etree* *. 
Address “RAGS or WAS”” **»“*•——
210 and 218 King Street Y 
from lib. to 10,00"“ ~

Hamilton Dei
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"'~g Accident in Montre»..
A terrible WARNING TÔ ToitodOAXisis. ! ledge of the natural lfiws which govern 
mil- the bUlhe»»» «p outor. ot the : the operations di digestion and nutrition 

sua- i ,o r? ■ •• j- v were wcii.l- aud by » careful application-of the fine
i.v". .Jr'wa'v iar.iVa monrnlnl 'properties of woll-selected cocoa, Mr. 
j ooeiaion pursued its -.vay along I EPP3 has provided our breakfast tables L,::,:^ke"iJ‘t,™;u«)■ lotL LlS : » adieatd, flavoured beverage
Hospital. The party dragged a toboggan., "ftcX may save us many hee^r doctors 
bearing an unebapely looking bundle en- kills. tuif ^'Çt'cc OozcHc. - ado 
veloped in buffalo robes. The bundle 1 “mply with Boiling \yter or_Milk. Each 
was a human being; the toboggan the : P“'het is labelled-"Jamesfcrs ic Co., 
instrument whereby a blithe young man | Homn opatbic Chemist , Loudon, 
had been transformed into a mere wreck, ! Manckactüre or Cocoa. We will 
broken, bruis, d and paralysed. It will ; now give fui account of the pressas adopt- 
shock a wide circle to bear that the poor I ïf .hy Messra- Jame^Eppa *Ço.,manu- 
.victim thus borne along was Mr. John
"Anderson, traveller for J. P. Clark & Co., 
dry goods merchants, a most genial 
young fellow, in the prime of life, and 
with a fine prospect opening before him. 
It appears that Messrs. John Anderson, 
Walter Colquhoun, and*John Brown, all 
connected with the above firm, and well 
known in Ontario, had agreed to devote 
Saturday afternoon to tobogganing on a 
deep,declivity situate beyond the Sher
brooke street toll-cate, and known as 
“Brehrnt’s Hill.” The place bears a bad 
name from having been the scene of sev*

facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in theEuston Road, London”—See article 
in Cassell's Household Guide. J200mdw 

Ottawa, Ontario, Nov. 25, 1871.
My Dear Sir : We have much plea

sure in informing you of a large demand, 
for your-Compound Syrup of Hÿpophos- 
phites, and we hear excellent accounts 
from those who use it. Some of our phy
sicians who are acquainted with its valua
ble properties consider it a most .reliable 
medicine ; so it is fast becoming as popu
lar in this part of the Dominion as with 
your own people.

Wishing you every success, we areoral bad Occidents to parties engaged in , _ .
this pastime, but this fact very seemingly j yours, very respectfully, 
makes it all the more attractive in thef A. Christie <fc Co., Chemists,
eyes of many, who, full of life and vigor j To Mr. James I. Fellows, St. John, N.B. 
regard danger as the spicc.of all sport,and !. JT was Cicero who said that men were 
delight in deeds of daring. rnever so like the gods as when bringing

The party made several trips safely, health to their feliow-nien. With a 
“ going like the wind' as poor Anderson . knowledge vf this, and fullest confidence 
do cribes it, and the sport was at its 
height when Anderson and his friends 
set off down the hill, the former guiding 
the flimsy board, depending at a fearful 
pace, they, in order to avoid coming in 
contact with-some ladies, who were as

JJBITISH AND FOREIGN

IMPORTING HOUSE,
48 and 50 Yongc Street,

• s TOttO.VrO;

106 and 198 HeGIllStrcet,

MOXTKEAI,.

I (Full lines of the following goods of this 
season’s importation or manufacture offer
ed to thé jobbing trade by the package,or 
to general merchants in any part ol' the 
Dominion:.

Terms—CLOSE,and discountsliber- 
al to prompt^men.

Jk

jit

TableCutlcry,
Pocket Cutlery, 
Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoons, 
Electro-plated ware,

in its intrinsic merit, Dei-cxv’s Mi'.vical 
; Victory is » dered as it reliable euro for 
diseases of flic liver, bowels, kidneys and 

; bladder. The fame that this Blood 
! Purifier has acquired for the cure .of cos- 
tiveness,female weakness, primary con-

jCelobru ted Poriscopic Spec-

Musical and Patent Albums 
Violins and Accordéons,

------ - ,------ --------- - Watches, Waltham and Swiss
Sterling Silver Spoons ana fCldckH.CwjnrrffettfandFréficTi 

Forks, idle Bull Violin Strings,
Disons Shot and Powder jBohemiun Glass Ware,

Flasks, , iGerman Morocco Pocket
Japanned Tray sand Waiters,' Books,'
Walker sandEly’sGun Cups, Toys in wood, tin and iron,

IBàskets.F’fiJir y and Market} \ Crystal Looking Glass Plate 
Fancy Goods generally, flic largest stock in the 

Dominion.

Fancy China Ware,
G osnell’s Brushes and Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipe 
Work boxes and writing 

desks,
Lathes’ and Gents’Dressing 

She!land PearlCardCasos,
&c.

Jewellery,Cn7<7 and Piated, 
Jewellery. Gohlinc and Jet,

,S BORN
SEWING MACHINE

I Prize List i or Is 72

jyiCTOEIOUSJVERYWHERE
Gold Medal at Lyons, France 

lor Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.

Gueipli, Prescott, Hamilton,
Ottaw'a, Crosshill, Fort Garry, 
PetcrboroV Woodbridge, Toronto Go 
St. Catharines ,Cootytow n, K ene, 
Orangeville, Almonte, Fakenham, 
Welland, Sorwichvillc,ll<nnsay.,
Napance, Clairvllle, Mulmur
Neic Hamburgfltoscmont, Mono Mills,

Family Sewing-First Prizes, I

Jj D. MOREHOUSE,

Exchange Broker,
Market Square, Guelph,

AGENT FOR
Inman Steamsh Company,

Between New Yorlt and Liverpool, leaving 
New York Thursday and Saturday.

Lake Superior Royal Mail Route, 
Leaving Collingwood every Tuesday and 
Friday.

Michigan Central Railway Company
JSrieRailway Company, ■

T ickets to all points East, West and South 
and-full information on application at this 
Office. dir

Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte,
Cross hi II, Ciainille, 

New Hamburg.

^NCHOK LINK

Transatlantic, Peninsular ana 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known.iworite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

Sept. 24, 1672.

MEDIC A L DISPENSARY.
eendilig tile hill, - altered their course, j sumption,•biliiou^nCs 
which caused them to strike a high. : ne&s au J debility, is without a parrallel 
mound of snow. The result was app- j in medical history.
ailing; the three unfortunate gentlemen ! - ■ " _■ ...............■m.i....— j
were thrown high into the air, and over | „.r .n r n.T q qT I
n fence into a deep ditch on the other j 5 GI It Lb SLEIGH.b,
side. Mr Anderson’s back was broken | 
in three places Mr Colquhoun was j 
thrown upon his head, and Loth he and 
Brown received serious injuries to their 
arms ; poor Anderson was found with his 
feet still in the hood of the toboggan lying 
on his side unable to move a limb. With 
all possible despatch he was extricated 
and placed on a toboggan which by means 
of robes made a capital ambulance, far 
preferable to a sleigh.

When réceived at the hospital the low
er part of his body seemed lifeless, and 
it was not until midnight, after unceas

ing efforts and attention on the part of 
the Hospital folks, that warmth was res
tored. He was placedJace downwards on 
air pillows so as to kee^^back sharp! 
arched, and this positioi 
polled to keep for some time. The whole 
length of the spine is covered with ice. 
We visited the poor fellow yesterday, and 
found him suffering acute pain, but. won
derfully cheorfnLunder the circumstances. 
The body below the chest is somewhat 
paralysed, and so far all efforts, to ad- 
n^uiticï food have proved unavailing. 
The stomach repelled everything—even a j 

Somo days will pro- !

SKATES* latest'styles,

BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 
TEA A*D COFFEE POTS, 

LANTERNS 

STOVE VARNISH,

HARNESS VARNISH,

PICTURE VARNISH, 

FURNITURE VARNISH, 

^CINDER SIFTERS, 
bnUET STANDS, a large variety, 

MEAT CUTTERS,

MINCING MACHINES, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

CASH BOXES,
At John lloi-siliau s.

: Osborn Second Prizes,
j Hamilton, Woodstock, Parkhill, 
l Markham, ] < rt )!<■• /<, Perth.

aw,i ROBT. WILKES. ! O SBORN
25 First Prizes, d Second Prizes and 

two Diplomas, for is 71
' At each competition the contests were 
keen, the .leading Machines of Canada and 
the States being ret jcsoiiic j.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN If) warranted for threo years 

will do every variety of sêwitig, and the 
. fact that it lias earned off the highest 
mvarÆxûHie Provincial, Central, Wist- 
ern, and other leading Exhibit ions, which 
no other Machine in Canada has yet done, 
attests its superiority over all competi-

!

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caledonia,
Columbia,
Europe,

Scandin’via
Iowa,
Ismalia,
India,

McCullough & Moore’s COUGH MIXTURE, ^
The only reliable Cough Mixture in use for Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis. &c. Ac 
Tiiousands have tried it, and never found it to fail. Try it once, and you will use no other

McCullough & Moore’s CHILBLAIN OINTMENT,
A safe,speedy, and effectual cure for Chilblains,Frost Bitcs.nnd all Tendeinessofthe Fee

McCullough & Moore’s CONDITION POWDERS,
For HORSES and CATTLE, boat in use, One pound package for 80 cents. Double the size 

of any other powder. Fanners try them, and you will .use no other.

McCullough & Moore, Chemists and Druggists,
OVEI.PH and ItOCKtrOOli.

We have also just received direct from Europe, a magnificent assortment of Ladies 
Hair Brushes, Ladies English Haro CHEST PROTECTORS, which cannot be equalled iu 
Ontario.

The Hair Brushes are beautifully stereotyped on backs with a groat many of the prin
cipal places on the Continent, and are of the most elegant design and finish.

Ladies please drop in and see them.
McCullough A Moore,

Gv.elpb, Nov 6th 1872 <lw Guelph and Rocktvood.

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
udïr<

diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mediteranenn ports. 
^Fares as low as by any-other first-class

For rot^s of_pagMge,preDaiil_cortificateB,_ 
and all information, apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 13.1872. dw

ujoutLLÜ of water. »cmo ««.y« «m rj£ j rpHE STOMACH AXÏ, ITS DERANGE 
bauyielapse ere the doctors wl»1 be able | MKNTS are tl.v commun cause of most 
to tpeak ct ^fluently on tho case, and in 1 of tiic ChronicAYn-siimt Dihciises for which

for t; e Lost. It is hardly necessary to 
mid that. ;lit: poor follow wants for no-. 
tbiH^-u he-mi - the best" • medical ntten-

ppjyV'ir 
nut

i.n-'Kf ; ■

Colq iii -'A ..ill fli rtly i. 
to bii-iuess duties.

it sell

v ... i;-i.;irori"i;ctly digested ami... -
i, :.;v dumi bvci'iliv-. impoverished, 
i:v c rgiius and tissues of tho body 
td Nv. want fi nuurisVment. The 1
ii. -r.riiv; t y uf the system manifests i 
• 'ill'. v"»ustiVuii>uFl>y disease of the j

l.ivvr, or Kidneys, and i;i 
•.••ofiilons cnl.irgeuitmt"<.f the ! 
iiins of the skin, ulcers of bone : 
P'ittal weakness, irrcgul pit it--. 

hurge-F, nervous vrostra .ion, 
uni rheumatic 

depravt d mi- 
ih and per- 

Jthy

: ."ry kind nurse, andt his cm*
.veVi’ovc-d themselves most com- j a
• gentk-meii. : oui.-iv' '-y
.e above war vu: lished we' otY. glands •
" >™ that I-Ic.-M-i. Frown & m-r

to n.tenu ; ,lU.ntll| : iixiety, tieUrnlgic.
, pains all of v. ieii arise fn

________ m_________ tritivn. To inyigonit .the Ktomaê
Many svff-:rrathertbtmtake nauseous = jjjoVd.^Dr. ....... .. ..... ....... .. .... ... ...

medicine : and this .is not to be wondered ! phospimt^ a"ml ( ulisaya is of great efficacy 
• at, as tLu remedy is often worse than the ! and reliability, being harmless to infant or 

Ukefise. Sufferers from coughs, colds. I adult, ami,prompt ^nd permanent m its 
iufiuenr.fi, s ro throat, or tendency to 
consumption, will find in Dr. Wietar's I 
Balsam cf Wild Cherry, a remedy as '/"i DELHI 
agVeeable to the palate as effectual in re- ; VUT 

*" moving disease.

I effect®. Sold-by all Druggists,

Pianoforte Factory
OOMMBROIAL. I

GUELPH MARKETS-
Guelph, Feb.

■ Flouriiçr :

Oats- '
In ax

lia;., per tc
Straw, ’ 
Wood, vet 
B>' 
Butter, Th

I IT F1LJ!RI_i OPERATION
^ affording an opportunity to intending p;n- 

! ebiDvis. of ïnspcutiim the construction,of 
I these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Years ;
0 72 .| Tv.ue-1 (if in town ' free for one year. Second 
0 <;u i hi U'li takt :: i:i exchange or repaired.

ivi TUNbtC AT^tWOEDTO PROMPTLY
.» I

]- , lb ices low< r than any Imported, and 
; quality and finish unsurpassed, 

j !!.. Sh'.v.- lîooms niid Office,

| WEST MARKET SQUARE,

JAMES MASSIE,
Manufacturer ol

(HOK E CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,

Alma Block, Guelph,
Iuvites the attention of the Trade to the Supe rior Quiility of Goods now produced at h s 

Manufactory. Having intïnduccd many new iniprovements, mid employing only 
first-dues workmen, and possevsiug every facility, he ,s prepared tp supply 

the trade with a class of goods unsurpassed by any manufacturer in

OZËNGES. all flavors :
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS.
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEET’S, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS.
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
, ROCK CANDY,
; LICORICE.

gf- A I.argc Slock of CIioiee ami Favorite Brand Cigars.
Hi, Biscuits tool; the first prise over ail others at tile I-oudon Western Fair this" year 

utv place where they were entered for eompetitiou..

SEWING MACHINE
US Give “THE OSBORN” a trial before 

purchaf-ing any other ; vou are certain to be 
pleased with its work /

U-r'Bewtirc of client), flashy machinea 
claiming to have received first prizes. A t no 
leading show this season have they been 
awarded any. Competent judges have de
clared them unworthy, both as regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and work performed.

lis’Machines given against easy terms of 
payment. .

AGENTS and others in want of employ
ment during the winter will do well to giv 
us a call. Chances to make money unpre

Cueliili Sowing Machine (o’).
GLTI.PH. CAiti&f/ 

DONALD MCKINNON, agent for Erin 
and Eramof-u.

Guidpii-, Nov. Stli 1872. ly>v-;:md

ONTREAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
company

Canadian Tjj LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered. Clyde-builtSteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur 
day as followsfcarryingtbe Canadien and United 
States mails):

(jUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Return Tickets and 

European Pre-paid PassageCertificates issutd 
lowest rates. . • «

CABIN.—Guelph to LIverpoo $63 and $93 
STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool <£2 76.

Por every information apply to
UEO. A. OXNARD

Agent G. T R Guelph

AT
B. CRAWFORD’S

thd only place where they--------- ------------- ----- --------—
All‘Goodscarefully uucked and shipped with despatch.

JAMES COEMACK,

No. 1, W'jmlham Street,
Has just received and opened out h lafgc 

and superior

tTOCK OF

JJAHT & SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance | 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guclpli

-RAIXEi: 
rr-i ri. t

roi* » ViARKKTS

« I^team

■DYE WOEKS

In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 
to inform his friends and the public that ho 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jus. 
S, Speirs in tho above business, nud.while 

, . expressing his grateful acknowledgmeutii
'li JJ VJ j for tho liberal share of patronage bestowed 

! upon him for tho past throe years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of tho 
rame to-theuew firm.

, All business entrusted to us will receive ! 
Which he will make to order in the mos ; prompt and strict attention.

CL0-
futhiouablo style».

TORONTO MARKETS

Fail W:z..r, 
15 trluy jATiy.:

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harbibtox— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswonxii—Saturday before Guelph. 
Dkavton—TIh; Saturday before Guelph. 
ELOHA-^Thc day before Guelph.
Dovii las—Monday before El ora fair. 
Guelph—First Wedursday in" each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guolpli fuir. 
Teviotdalk—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
Nrw H am 11 v no —First Tuesday iff each mr.nth 
BEhli.n—First Thursday in* each month. 
Elmip.a—Second Monday in each monthr - 
Watehloo—Second.Tuesday in each mot Hr; 
Mount Fcnr.sr — Tziir-1 Wednesday iu earn

Hanovi : a—Monday before Durham. 
■DUJ'.UAM—Tuesday bclViro Mount Forest. ’

Thursday following Mount Forest. 
OuANoEviLLU -S feond Thursday in January, 

March, May,July, Rvptémberftnd Novem-

Mvnu Mir.Ls—Tiiir.i We lnesfliiy in January, 
April, Julv and Civto«*vr. ; _ ,

Em::—First Monuay :n .(au iary...ipril, Jul

f A May, Auimetiuni November.
Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Liarov.-F-L—First Friday i,u each month. 
Hillsboro — Second yvcsiiay in January, 

-Mardi, May. Julv, Sept, rilid November. 
Mr.tRRFi :i,d—Monday before Guelph. 
Hamilton —Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Gueluii.

GUELFH
The «ubseri her i ; a v i n g fitted up a portion 

of lii.s Soaq. Fr.ctorv. Perth Street, near Era- 
I ni osa Bridge, as a live House, and has seen- 
I red t*i.e services of Mr. Wildrige, late Goldie 
l*A Co.. Wyudhum street, who is a first-class 

dye r, to superintc-nd the same, begs leave to 
acquaint the public that

Dyeing and Sconring
! In all its branches will be from this date 
I carried on with promptness.

C. CAMPBELL.
■ N. B. — All orders to be received lit the 

. I Sonp’Factorv Office.
| Guelph, Feb. 24,1673. dw
I _______________ e___ ;__________________

ALSO : READY-MADE CLOTHING,
With youths and boys puits i : great variety 

. at very low prices.

lr,id<rclothinif, Dress Shirts, Collars G.r- 
• n>rd Shirts with C- llars, Scurfs,

Tie-, Gloves, dc.

A Lot of Tweeds bought very low, will be 
fidd by the piece or yard, pousidtirûhly 
under the preseiiRvalue. Call nud exam- 
inetbefore purchasing elsewhere,

At James C ox-mack's,
No. 1. WTndliam ht.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, dr., dr.
neatly and correctly prepared. 

MONEY always: on hand in sums to su it 
borrowers, bn mortgages or good personal 
.«ecurity. No Utility or extravagant charges, j 

Our list t '/own nud Farm Property ". 
In • ire and varied, nn A parties in want of real | 
estate of any kind should call on us before j 
purelni i.ing cl sewherc.

Agent- for the Commercial Union Assn- ! 
rnneo Company of London,.England.

HART A SPEIRS, ; 
Mivl-uw Dnv . Block Guelph, Out

1S72Î 1873
GItEAT SALE

MONTHFOR ONE

F

eiA FITTlNti*

ALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES.

1872

Retail, Department
W.D. HEPBURN &CC.

I
j Are now offering for salo an extensi ve assort 

meutof Strong and Fancy

stkam fittimj BOOTS and shoes
Doueiu the beet style and mostworkmn 

a like manner Suitable for0 Fall and -Winter Wciy. W< 
invite careful buyers to our system of 

doing business, viz.,

AT HOWARD’S Small Prollls and but one Price.

t'linimiiu!

i.rhtfes made to order on the j av ii Hepmirn A Co. manufacture their 
1 kortest Notice. .oxVn goods and. feel tjioy can ronlidontlv

recommend them ns CHEAP and 
DURABLE a»d «H they ask is one trial. 

iVC. or Hepiurs which will not fail to prove the g uumess of

Drr.o eu the shortesbiiotice.

FARM TO SELL on RENT — In Erin
i Township,>200 acres, being Lots No. 21, 

on the 3rd line, about one hundred 
acres, cleared, anjl nearly free * from 
stumps, with a good frame barn, 
shed and stable, 2 log houses, and one log- 
barn. The farm is well fepced with cedar 

**- ‘ > ia a good orchard on tho place.
----------^red. It lies about four

1 about the same
,A.P$&£2-nX'&

Betts’s Capsule Patents.
To prevent infringements, notice is hereby, 

given-that,
Betts's'Name is on every Capsule hé 

makes for the■ principal merchants 
of England and France,

thus enabling vendor, purchaser and consu
mer not only to identify the genuineness of 
the capsule, but likewise the contents of tho 
vessel to which it is applied.

The Lord Chancellor, tn his judgment, said 
*that the capsules are not used morelv for the 
purpose of the ornament, but t-ut they arc 
serviceable in protecting tho -e from in
jury, and insuringits genuineness. 
Manufactories : 1. Wharf-road, City-road 

London, and Bordeaux, France.

m, I HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOPS.
As we employ over FORTY HANDS

iply a largo portion of Guelp' hi 
ding*-onntry. All kinds of "Boo

enu sup]
surrnundinjL, ......
and Shoes made to order.

Stegmiriiig done Usual.
Use TERMS CASH. Store and Factory 

F.astsido Wvndhani Street, Guelph. ' 
Guelph. Sent. 27.1872

FI
half Lot No. 3,10th con. Nichol Town

ship, adjoining Guelph Township ling., f>8 
actes, 50 cleared, resfin bush, well fencod, 
and in a good state of cultivation. There is 
a two story stone house, frame barn, and 
other good outbuildings. A never failing 
spring on the premises. A young orchard 
and 10"acres of hardwood timber. Apply to 
Thompson & Jackson. * j'.'.-v.tl

FANCY GOODS,
■Jewellery and Toys, Worked Slippers, I 

Oitomans, Cushions, Screens, I
Fenders, dr.,

Scarfs, Ties, Clouds, Hoods, Bonnets, Caps I 
nud Shawls,

.4(20 per cent. Discount.
A largo assortment of Toys and General 

Fancy Goods, Wool, etc.,.must be sold re
gardless of priée to make room for the 

NEW STOCK.

Knit ling of' all Kinds

Doue to order on the shortest notice.

STAMPING for Braiding, end EMHROID- ! 
Kit Y from natural designs, done with neat- j 
ness ami dispatch.

PATTERNS
A full.assortment of Mffdnme DCuiorost's 

reliable patterns for Ladies', Misses, ami 
Children's Gnniionts of all kinds ;

AT J. HUNTER’S [
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store. 1 

dw Wvndhani Street Guelph. ;

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
iWiich can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

PREPARED BT
8ETH W. FOWLE & BONS, Bouton, Ma».,
And sold by Druggists and Dealers generally r

rgi;;: ovelfh ;m. p. c. *
Cigar Factory.

Knlar?i<Miieiit «I ISitsinesx.

3. MYERS,

Having recently onlnrged Inc Cigar Factory, 
having iii his i mploymont the best workmen 
ill the Province, and lie ing constantly in rc- 
ct ijit’of Fr* sh siijqdies of the fiiiest Havana 
Tobacco, is "now juepared to receive orders | 
fin in»Famous Cigars in any quantity.

Country Order*
Left at thé ’ r of Messrs. Mnjpfie. I's'.crs- n 
A- ("■•.. will !•j-rc-uiptly and satisfactorily

Jewellery Store,
NEXT THE POST OFFICE,

YOU CAN GET AT REDUCED PRICES
Elgin Watches, Waltham Watches,

| English Levers, Detached Levers, 
Clocks in every style.

Gold and Silver Chains, Gold Sets, Brooch 
! and Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Plated 

Jewellery in every variety,
: ’ having resolved to go

into the

.Wantifaclure of tt’alchea
‘ As soon as the stock is sold out.

Special attention given to

Filing Watches, Clocks & Jewellery
i Which will be carried on to a greater extent 
, than ever, and at the old prices.
1 Gold-and Silver Plating done on the prem 
j isee. K3* Observe the address—

FATHER’S

Stove mil Plough Depot

Tlie subscriber would-call the attention of 
the public tn Kinney’s Pftt’ut.Improvqeioiit in 
Stove* Furniture, by.which i>ots.kot£«s,lry- 
ing pans.- A c., are so constructed thM no 
iniolw.. smell and steam from frying moh.tor 
othercookiHg an conducted up thechimriex 
a v. tierfcvdy as in tho old fashioned flro-placV 
Ladies', give them a trial.

!_-** Role agent for Guelph.
•A good assortment of STOVES,TINWABr 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and*at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHF.R,
Corner Wnolwicli-st. ondTlramosa llnnc 

(atielnh. 2nd August. 1871. <lw

C^elph.’Pec. 4,187-2.

8. my iras, *

TTÀLDARLK FARM FOR SALE.—A 
V 'RAPE CHANCE. This is a. choice 

farm, Wing in a g<"d locality, on the Town- 
shin line of xVatvi loo. adjoining tho Paisley 

hx miles from tho Town of 
Guelph- Then* i< a fiv-,-,-lm*s b.-uk burn 
Intel” put ui*. with staL-iing and root house 
completo. goed "dwelling house w ith other 
out buil dm- <. ( ooi.l ju itiingorchiudof clioleo 
fruit, a never failing stream, uUo two wells 
aud'soft water cisterns. The form contains 
104 acres, 1)0 i < vt*s in H Uieh s'a'.eof cultiva
tion,the other portion , cr.misis of ftr-t-clasB 
beech ni"i » ijile. which tin vnot 1 *enitpassod. 
For further purlieuh.VK.eiml to J».mes Tay
lor, on the premises, or u bv letter, address, 
Box 01», Guolpli P.G. - 

Quell h Dw. :>1. INTO. *"

Veit to Post Office.
Guelph, Aug. 26,1672 4w

J^EAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

! Farms, Hotels, House Pro
perty, and Town lots.

A Valuable Farm vjf C3 acres iu the 
! Town of Guelph, convenient to the* Great 
1 Western linilwny Station, with good frame 
: house, frame barn, and stone stables, well 
and pump, and soft water cistern.

! A Farm of 215 acres in the Township •
: of Xiehol, being Lots 13 and 14, 5tb con., of 
I which DIO acres are cleared, remainder well 
i timbered with hardwood and cedar. The 
1 buildings are very superior, consisting of a 
two-storey stone dwelling 43x30 feet, stone 
kitchen 19x20 feet, stone milk house 12x20 
feet, stone cook house 12x20 feet, bonk barn 

i 80x54 feet, stone stables underneath, well* 
arrange*' v convenience, stone root house 
54 feet long, stable 00x24 feet : good orchard, 
Fining creek. The fences nre all cedar, 
staked and ridered. Land of the best quali
ty,*Tliis Farm is convenient to the Guelph 
Gravel Itoad. andiwill bo soldcheap. The im
provements are worth more than the price 
asked for the farm.

A Farm of 68 acres, composed of part 
of Lot 7.' 2nd Con., Div. B., Township of 
Guelph. Excellent dwelling, log burn, frame 
stable and sheep house ; good orchard, Ltiar-

A Farm of 100 acres, being lot 12, 1st 
con. Div. G. Township of Guelph, adjoining 
tho Town, 85 ucrek cleared, first-class land, . 
'•emair.der hi valuable timber ; well watered. 
The buildings conei't of a flame barn, frame 
stable, graimery, and cow stable.

Several excellent farms in Arthur 
Township being from 40 to GO acres cleared, 
wi'h log buildings ; all prime land.

A valuable Hotel Stand in the Town of
A Good Brick Tavern on the Eramosa

j Four Dwelling Houses in the Town of ‘ 
; Guelph, - . . •
! A number of Choice Building Lots in 
, the Town of Guelph.
I A Good Stone Quarry, 4$ acres, wfthm % 
ten minutes walk of the Market Square, 

i Guelph.
26 Acres'of land, 3 miles from Guelph.
24 Acres opposite the Catholic Ceme

tery, Gue’ph-
11 Handsome Building Lots jienr tho 

Fergus Sewing Machine Factory, "m 825 per

2 Houses in Rockwood, <fcc. <&c.
For particulars apply to

HENRY HATCH,
Land and Loan Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, Doe. 11,1871. 3mw.

A MB’S

Family Knitting Machine I
The Best, Cheapest, Simplest, and Most 

Complete Knitter in the World.

The subscriber knits to order, wholesale or 
rvG.iI, Uiu'ligaii Jacl.ctK ; also, all kiyds of 
Custom Work done to order.

Agent, for the above machine, and wliero 
all orders sent for work will be promptly , 
attended to.

Mrs. Marti f.t,
188 James Street, below Cpnnon-st.

ooÿlwtf Hamilton.

OMINION SALOON.I)

FRESH OYSTERS
IN EVERY STYLE

to be had at this saloon.
Tho best Liquors and Cigars always n

’IOOk' DENIS Bt'NYAN.
Gbelph, Sept. 30,1672


